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President Calls For
awr*£. v

“

Conference On State
* Os Nation’s Business

-

Heads Foundation
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Hy _

V

Max Mason, farmer president of
the University of Chicago, was
elected president of the Rocke-
feller Foundation, succeeding

Oeorge E. Vincent, who wtll re-
tire January 1.

THREW SUES IT
11. HEKILLSTWO

Eight Year Old Nagro Boy
of Rocky Mount Kills 2,

Wounds Another

‘ Rocky Mount. Nov. 18 —i/P)—Be-
cause they threw rocks st him.’B
T. Cobb, eight-year-old negro boy,
late yesterday shot and killed Uen-
eva Hines. 7, and Mack Hines. 8.
and seriously wounded Mary Hines.
I

The four negro children were
playing together when the Hlr.es
children are said To TTTVr begun
throwing rocks at the Cobb boy.
He went to his father s home near-
by. secured a shotgun and fired one
shot.

Geneva Hines died almost bl-
atantly ai.d Mack Hinas died be-
fore doctors could arrive The other
child is expected to recover.

The boy barricaded himself in
his home immediately after the
killing dend refused Ip open the
dpors until hie father forced tpe
door. Re told the police he shot
the children because' they threw
stones at him He was npt arrnet-

-1 cd but Is In charge of his father.
The boy weighs only 13 pounds, po j

lice said. »
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Edward Y. Cox U
New Trust Officer

V *' y‘

Edward Y" Qox. gssislpnt of-
ficer of the North Carolina JftanW
and Trust company. Rocky Mount,

has accepted the pcsition of trust
officer at the Wayne County Na-
tional bank He will arrive in
Ooldsboro Bunday and enter upon

his new duties Monday morning
Mr. Cox is aboAt 30 years old. un-.

married and a native of ROcky
Mount He has had several years
of successful banking experience Ur)

varlouk capacities and began with
the Rocky Mount BaUngs Sc Trust
company which recently merged
with the various bantu now com-
prising the North Carolina Bank

8c Trust company. He succeeds R
M Davis with the Wayne county
titoik •Mr Davis resigned recently
to accept a position with the Vir-
gtnls-Carolina Chemical eomiiany.

Richmond. Va.

Sales Here Friday
TaUl l21,636 U».

Bales on the tobacco mart Friday 1
are officially reported at 121.838
pounds and the price (1918 tier !
hundred, for an aggregate sum of

<2333208 The seasons sales now
total 8.490 880 pounds and the ag-

gregate amount is 11.643 686 01
Tt is passible but slightly remote,

that the coveted 10.000.000 pound
total for the Ooldsboro market will
be reached before Thanksgiving
it will require sales totaling more
than a million and a half pounds,
or 1.309.130 An average of 188 -

840 a day for the next eight days
will accomplish the feat That av-
erage. however, la regarded ay pr«R>-
abiy too high to effect this seasogi

V ’ - I i ¦- (

Caldwell Leave* For
Indianapolis Meeting

JtißEntt Caldwell, adjutant of

thKNorth Carolina dejwrtment of
the American Legion, headquarters
here, left early Saturday for In-
dianapolis. Ind. to attend a na- .
tlonal inference of all departmen-
tal officers. November 19-21

The meeting was railed by Jam-

es P. Barton, national adjutant.
Indianapolis, who will preside at

the various sessions O L Boden-
hamer. of Arkansas, national com-
mander. will be among the speakers
Mr Caldwell has been assigned a

place on the speaker's card and will
discuss “How To Conduct a Con-
tinuous Membership Campaign

"

BUREAU HIDED
1.000 PEOPLE

• IN POST TEAR
0 ~

Annual Report of Bureau of
Social Servica Is Issued

to Public «

Under the apportionment plan of

the general committee In charge of

the- $23,000 Community Chest, the
bureau of social service, heedquar-
ters st the Community Building

will receive one-fou'th, or $8,500 ot

the fund < ¦'

This organisation Is maintained
to keep In constant touch with the
worthy poor of the city snd lend
every possible assistance to those
in distress, regardless of age or
color. Every application for aid is

li vestigated by trained attaches of
headquarters and. when merited,

help Is provided In a business-like
and scientific manner The exist-
ence of the bureau assures against

impositions.
Buggestlve of the vast volume ol

work required to handle Indigent
cases In s city of this site, a re-
capitulation of the activities of bu-
reau. during the year which ended
September 30. is given. The re-
po: t shtprs there were 884 calls
made by the. secretary; 407 office
Interviews; 868 telephone calls; 121
letters received; and 179 letters
written. Twenty-three out-of-town
investigations were made snd scores
of conferences held relative to con-
ditions in Ooldsboro and vicinity

Os chief Interest, however.. Is that
section of the 'report which Shows
actual aid .given to those, In need.
During the ycaV. 190 families, total-
ing approximately 1.000 men. wom-
en and children, were served There
were 523 calU'for help and 404 re-
ceived assistance; 37 cases were
closed during the period; 7.386
quarts of milk were furnished 18
families; 14 new and 39 old pairs
or shoes were distributed; and an
even hundred received old snd new
garments, including underwear,
dresses, coals, trousers, hats and

similar articles. There were 16
hospital capes and a private physi-
cian was called for 34 eases - 1

The bureau of social service, as
are all other organisations Included
Ip the Community Chest fund, is
comptenlSy directed, the officers
and directors being carefully chhscn
and condi-
tions and the necessity for reiioefi
of the unfortunate The official
personnel srv: Mrs. Thomss' O’Ber-
ry, president; Mrs Vance Weill,
first vice-president: MiA Hattie )
Dewey, second vice-president; Mrs
C. B treasurer; Mrs.' L. D,
Oiddens secretary; Mrs. Hetiry.
Well. Mi's. C E Wilkins/Mrs. 'John?
Riper, Mrs J N. Johnson. Mrs '
Oeorge 8 Dewey. Mrs Oeorge K

'Freeman. Miss Oert:ude Well, ilrs
W R Crawford. Mrs, O; b Thomp-
son, Mrs Mary Hardison Mrs*^.
E Robinson. Miss Allie Freeman.
Mrs Herman Well, Mrs A. OetHn-
ger. Mrs A A Joseph. Mrs W 8
O B Robinson and Mrs Lionel
Well

' *'
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Frustrate Effort to -

(Escape From Celia
Canon City. Colo. Nov If.—ofv_

Discovery of an elaborate plot to
rffret a wholaale delivery of prlaon-

’ers from the State prison hers, and
evidence that a guard probably
aided prisoners In the October mu-
tiny which cost 13 Uvea, today had

; led to solltarry confinement of IJve
convicts and institution of rigid

¦ precautionary meaau^s
The new escape plan was frus-

trated by discovery yesterday of a
, nearly completed tunnel leading
from a cistern near the prison
boiler shop to the base of a wall
not tar from the west gate, where
two days of sang inary fighting oc-
curred during the riot last month

After two days march during
which guards and prison officials
unearthed a large number of Make-
shift weapons—Daggers, clubs and

blac jacks The escape plan was
brought to the attention of the
Warden by a convict “stool pigeon '

(OOI.IDGK ADDED TO BOARD
Washington. Nov. 16—<AV-For-

mer President Calvin Coolidge has
sceeiKed an Invitation to become f

1 member of the board of trustees ,

| of the National Oeorgraphtc 8o-

! clety This announcement was
made by Dr Gilbert Orosvenor

ONLY 91 MORE

Shopping Days Till
CHRISTMAS

1 -. f - i

BMSMAKECW
HELP THEM IN 1
SEDIES OF' filS
Made to Act as Guard at

Store, Bank and Auto
Party* la Robbed

-—. mm.-
"

<0

Kansas City, Nov 16 ort—Bach
in the saddle of hU machine today.
Edgar E Willcut. a motorcycle pa-
trolman. listened morosely to the

Jokes of fellow policemen w'.to af-
fected to are something tunny tn
the fact that he wa* kidnaped yes-
terday by two moto-Tua he atopped
lor quratioi..ng and forced to ac-
company them while they rujbed

a bonk and a *t4rc and commit ted,
a street holdup.

To add insult to injury. WUlcul
was -compelled to stand in front of

his abductor* in the bank, the stogf
and the holdup, preventing any at-
tempt of the victims to ahoof *

He was released three hours after
hJs abductioi. with only his feelings
Injured.

Wllleut was wstching at a busy
intersection for speeders alien he
saw the car which ultimately proved
his 4*isQn Something about Its
mud-splattered rear Ynade him sus-
picious and he raced after it. As
he pulled alongside the car stopped
with a shriek of brakes and a gun
glistened over a window sill.

Meekly the patrolmen surrender-
ed his revolver and entered the car

"Wont this be rich,” said the
man covering tire officer with hU
pistol. "Taking a copper on a Job!
Oh, hoyi won't the town laugh?"

Several person* saw the abduc-
tion and phoned police headquar-
ters. Despite a net of motortead
police thrown about the cltb how-

ver. Willcut * captors drove out ol
the city on a principal thorough-
fare to Independence, then to Hick-
man Mills. Missouri, suburbs

"Now listen, copper." said one of

the two men in the gar. "you'll br
lucky Oo get out of this alive. You
do what you’re told "

Then. Willcut said, they decided
to hold up a grocery, because the
grocer “had the only rifle In town,

osnd then rob the bank. •<*
Twenty minutes later the three

entered the store. WUlfut walking
ahead : "Btlch env up," said one
of the meh behind.

George Lorlmer. proprietor grin-
ned Th<*:unifomi proved tt w*a
only a Joke Theft be. and-a cus-
tomer saw two revolver* They
obeyed orders ,

Afterwards Lorlmer and th? cus-
Vtotncr were added to the little cxv-
‘alcade as it headed toward the
bank Miss Bylvania Hamilton, as,
sistant cashier,/was on duty.
•'"Stick emup,'.’ aang the,, resr-

Iguard Miss Hamilton aieo smiled
—then compiled She dkln't kpow
how to open the safe but Jdit then
Robert Barry, the cashier, entered
He did. and the robbers scooped
up SSOO * ,>

Abandoning their other captives,
but still holding the policeman, the
robbers drove next to Leeds, an-
other suburb nearer the city There
another car was stolen and Willcut
changed htx prison The occuiwnt*
of the stolen, car were robbed of
6108-rwhile Willcut again loojeed
on

Back in Kansas City Willcut was
freed, and keep y'r mouth shut.”
was the parting admonition

Planes Aid SlHps

Clutched In Ice
New York. Nov 16 —i4*i—A 17-

year-old girl and eight men with
a 61 000.000 cargo of furs were
awaiting rescue by air today from
two ships ice-bound off north cape,
Siberia, according to messages re-
ceived here

Carl B Elelson. Arctic Pilot and

Alaskan representative of the Avia-
tion coiiteration, telegraphed Gra-
Ham B Groaverior. President of the
company that he had brought off
six persons from «.nc of two fur
ships held tp the lor. While anoth-
er pilot named Dorbeant had taken

off 1300 pounds of furs The re*-,

rued persons and the furs were tak-
en to Fairbanks Alaska

The pilots flew plane* equipped

with ski? which permitted them to

land on the tee along side the shtpo

Disturbed Tomb Os
Pharoahs; Is Dead

—»

r

London, Nov 16 'AH' Sudden
death Friday of RtcharcT Withell.
46. heir, to the Lord WestbuyV ha*

revived dlseusaion of the superstl-
;Uon of a curse resting upon med-
dlers with tha tombs of the Phaj

rash
Bet .d Was secretary to Howard

CqMrr. whose Investigation# In

Ento disclosed the treasuy#* of

ancle4t Tutankhamen His Is the

tend' death among people concern-
ed wiNh the exploration of the old
Pharom* kupulchre Carter, chief
dtslurwr As the tom. Is still ftlve.

T* Plota “D*fi*ut« Steps!* to

SttnNdoto Activities Tluru*
out Uni tod States .

MEETING TO BE HELD

|| SOMETIME NEXT WEEK

CaUkiaa of Agriculture
Will Have on Important

Plano in Dbcueetona

WuhlDlta. Mov. 18 President

¦arm today maimed ootntnand of

tin nedurt for the pur-
pose of loading some at IU aotlvi-

Um out of the slough Into which
tbgy dropped with the rise and
sass at the stock market

Applying Sk favorite remedy—a
ooaderenee ot informed. Interested
and taflantW men -the chief exe-
Uve ppme *hy definite step” a
eiloilstlon of thooo few phaeee of
Industry which lappod behind ae
the Country's money wae poured
into the aseurity markets

Tbaee art particularly the fields
of private and public construction
—railways. *tps. public
igi Mend, etoto »"<< municipals
peSlic works H|S conference will
bs held neat week, attended by
isdreamtathm of Aaduotry, agrl-

«¦*¦» and IMgr. m yot unan-
"*gPA *** I"*6™°* **»

OOMBdt ’Mid T-syy 0 J

tbs federal farm board.
Mr. Wo over announced this plan

lata yashmdar and at the same
time aaaortirt that, "any lack of
copfMiaai ¦ the economic future
ar the baste strength of buainese In
tbs United States Is foolish ’’

He
pointed to the ‘establishment or
credit eta tailIy and ample capital
wtohh uk rNcnu liwervf syi-

tern" to support thb view and par-
ticularly to the reoent announce-
ment of a prospective reduction in
Menu taxes, as a demonstration
of tbs sonndencs of the adminis-
tration which (peaks "more than

Tbe postponement of oohstrue-

Hoovel regarded as proving "a aub-
alaMhd ryoarvi tat prompt expand-
ed action, and so another favorable
factor he cited ‘the exceptionally
••rang cadi position of the large
manufacturing Industries of the
country.
' “Tbe magnificent workings of
tbe Federal Reserve system and
then. Inhcrtentty sound condition of
tbe banks have already brought

» Jlfrease in intarwt rates."
ns saJa, “and an aamtranoe of
abundant capital—the first time
eueh a result has been so spjwdlly
achieved under similar clrcum-
f tiffUCCI "

IKTEO WILL
, OIItTJIS 11

MetLfet Feeler Sr,a Poli
l ' /ip Church Has Forced

vhlAkov. 18" T. J Bran-
met ¦ of the Ptm Methodist
of Miw/hurch, South, at Madl-

‘

>. gtnla e statement published
. Mad withdrawn

- tdw'ernrchuTch because of “poli-
MKhe church end the church

V 1 *#

J jfldr?Mrs neon, whit hat been
LgpMUfodlst minister \or 33 years,
¦aid thn "it may be assumed that
n minister whose record of service
la the church, extending over two

decadea would not wish to change
hie relationship by withdrawal
without wh*t granted to him suffl-
otent and satbfactofy reasons

"I am divergent froaj the Meth-
odist church as to polity and Bib-
lical Interpretation. Second, an
unusual opportunity to enter e
amre congenial field of acilvltly—
These In conjunction have <leter-
mlned my praeent course Cftpdl-
tlone discussed In this oommunW-
Uon are known to all who *f*
familiar with the political posalbll-
ittas inherent in the polity of the
Methodist church.

The things here affirmed are be-
ing dtacwamg in public and in pri-
vate by men high and low amohg
the ministers of the church, as also
among the membership who are re* ,
sure and in revolt ageist A bon-
dage Intolerable among freemen

“The Methodist system in times
past has besrr in tbe storm cen-
ter at agilnttan fpr modification by
limitation. Today, there are storm
signals that prssagr rough weather
and •high sees ahead. There art
rumblings that portend earthquake
and subsidence ot the rpiM"j<«i

“What b the cause of thb Insur-
gency throughout tbe ohurch? whatamr- "d ""

... -*,5. ... . . 1 k

LONE-COUNCIL
~

GIVENLIIERTY
Make Restitution of Mootea

amd Judge Meekine Dia-
v charges Them

Raleigh. Nov. Ik—WilUam
’ Lunsford Long and William 1

Council, former officials o.'T.ie Pint
National Bank of Roanoke
were discharged outright yesterday

in United States court here after
entering pleas of guilty to five

¦ counts each of an
I charging them with violation of tne

„ national banking laws.
ter. Long, who has served three

terms as president pro tempore ol

i the state senate, and ter. Council.
g son of Judge W. B. Council, of
Hickory, werf represented by four

1 attorneys who made eloquent pleas
1 in their behalf.

1 The men. It was brought out. had

N .made full reatltutlop of 1621.200 be-
-1 fore hank examiners discovered the

"lrrsgulartties" In their books.
¥*ny character witnesses for

both men were heard by Judge I.
| M. Meekins before he announced

his decision and a letter from Qpv-
ernor O. Max Gardner stating that

1 he had known ten Long over a
| long period of year* and believed
’ him to be "Inherently honest and

1 absolutely uncorruptible" was r.-ad
1 to the oourt.

S. C .Mill*Cutting
.

Their Working Days
Spartanburg, S. C. Nov. It.—Cfi

—Other mills in the piedmont sec-
tion of South Carolina at an early
date are expected to follow the lead
of a doean mill* in Spartanburg
county which late yesterday an-
nounced a reduction - in workinj
time to four day* a week

The action was in .accordance
with a decision reached here last
week by more than M mill execu-
tives of the narrow directing and
print doth group* o(, the Cotton
Textile Institute to curtail the out-
put of that class of goods.

Reduction in the individual mills
will range from 26 to 30 per cent,

officials; said yesterday. The re-
duction plan adopted at .the meet-
ing last week called toj "a mini-
mum of 27 per cent." »C ¦

General Roygtcr Die*
At HitOxford Home

Oxford* N C.. Nov 16.—(AP)

Oeneral Beverly 8 Royster, prom-
inent attorney and well known in
fraternal circles, died early today
at bis home here after a long Ul-

I • V"neat. n> ' • • * © -,

He to said to have been the only
man eves tff hold a place, as grand
master of both the Masons and
Odd Fellow* in North Carolina: He
was for year* a member»of the
board of the Oxford Orphanage
and was active as a mi mber of the
Woodmen of the World

Flood Menace Hovers
Over Alabama Stale

¦p

Montgomery. Ala. Nov. I*—(*»,-

Predictions of continued rainfall
over the Cooes and Tallapoosa Wa-
tersheds today afforded scant hope
of an early recession In the waters
of Alabama Rivers, already dan-
gerously swollen. The Alabama
river was several feet above flood
stage here early today though still
•afetly below U)e level which might
endanger homes along Its banks
The present level however, ts being
preserved only by the shutting
down of flood gates at Hydro elec-
tric plants above the city.

TO CCUtBRATE FOR FOOTBALL
Lexington. Ky . Nov 16,—'4V-Be-

fore three generations of athletes
and a number of dignitaries, teams
representing Centre and Transyl-

Ing
the oldest In-

west. meet here
xlebratr a foot-
’rsary and Incl-
honers in their

l >

c Hipop

lk—i/fv—Tww
rd nine year

last night as.
her bawd, ahr
! trewt to toj

itoTtLi4
lytog. the abite

Um penny
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Promises Tax Cut
¦j

_______

p 1 %

mk

A revenue cut Os 1100.000.000 Ik-

fore Christina* m the premier
mode by Representative W O
Ha wiry dchairman of the House
Way* and Mean* Committee

CIMIIIie REPORT
nr COUNTIES II

*

Simpion Ahead of '2O But
Moat Countie* Are Over

Half Behind

WhUe Sampaon county ginning*

are running ahead of thoee of laat
year and Duplin county ginning*
are Just about the same, ginning*

In Wayne dreene, and Wllaoh
county are about halt of thoee of
a year ago. statlatic* received by
The Newa-Argua from the Bureau
of Ceneua of the Department of
commerce Ihia morning indicate.

Prior to November 1. Sampaon
had ginned It737 bate* aa compar-
ed with 17.030 at the game date laat
year. Duplin had ginned 6.104
bale* aa compared with 6,Mf at the
name date ago
Plgurea for other counties in Util
aection are: Oreene) 1.003 bale*
(hie year aa against 2.04 bales a
year ago: Lenoir 2.007 aa compared
with 6 014, Wayne 7.tot bale* aga-
inst 134113 balm, apd Wilscu*. 5-
006 baled a* against 41 ,188 hair*

J-
'

ViL
rfr- ->

Ccmmiation«( Murvin GWai
Unqualified Endorsement

tp Idea
¦f **•* " v-

Commissioner 4 R Murvin. rr-

? presenting Indian Bprlngs'townshlp

on the edunty,board) unqualifiedly
endorse* Col Jo* E RntpliihN a pro-

posal. referred to in 'Newkgfcwua
editorial this wrrk tq the
court house ground* » I**

y read the editorial with genu-

ine rnteida(£\jle<«l'arTTf r-vxnintbdnn-
er Murvin wT»o was here for a short
time Friday nooh enroot* home

from a business trip to Wilson. “I
endorse the idea in toty and hope
(hat ttie commissioners and other
officials will be able to work out
some plan wlureby
may be assigned to attend the
ground*

"I am not positive that rommla-
Mohers have the authority to order
such work done by convicts I am
positive, however that If there 1*

no law apegflralty prohibiting It.
such uae could be made of (he road
gaiop>. froth tuiie to_ and I
cah conceive of no, citizen etnlued
with a natural pride in hi* home
county and the attraction of the
public building*, entering even the
slightest protest <

¦ One's Imagination doer, not.base
to be taxed to picture the land -

hcapr itoMlbllltles of t leg court house
grounds, particularly tlmse front-
ing on Walnut and William ujtrccts

Tlie tree* arc laige tately, Wagnl-
flrcnt and Jhc lawn lx raised of
sufficient expanse to create the
suggestion of a park rather than
merely a court house lawn f doubt
whether" any of th"' ddighrTul
squares and small parks aloug Hull
street, Savannah, would equal out

owt) court house grounds, It Uicy
w>rp given adequate, attention
They easily would be made into one
of the really delightful show placer

‘tale

It s\ not improbable HmR thr
rommissloners will take some ae-
lien on the matler'

k

irfr thetr pexf
¦meeting end prepare for next

spring It la known tluit L A
Raney, chairman, favors the plan

It la understood that he has stated
that he would support ffticb • move-
ment and that he a». picturesque

poasibiliUss In the kiv.n

North (oroUmo —CUmtf

tool*hi coMar U> ¦«*>*—

PRICE hi Goldsboro THREE CUTPI
;—. ¦¦¦ "* 1 *|W

Mexico Concentrates .
\

Its Army To Prevent
Rioting At Election

BOSHED MUM
FI SAFE KEEPING
N«fro Charged With Crim-

inal Attack on Young s-
villa Whita Woman

•

_____

* *>

Raleigh. Nov. IS. -<«)-Robert
Mangum. Franklin county negro, la
In states prison hare today being
held lor safekeeping altar an al-
leged murderous attack on Jamas
Pearce and a criminal attack on
Mrs Pearce at the Pearce home
pear YoungavHto yesterday

The story of Ah* attack aa re-
lated by Mrs Pearce was that aha
first saw th* negro, who she and
her husband told officers they had
known eight or ten years and were
sure of his identity, early yesterday
afternoon Th# man hid bahlnd a
well but when he knew he had been
seen he told Mrs Pearce he had
come to tell them that someone had
been stealing their chicken* He
then walked over to a bench where
Mr Pearce was sitting, eat down
beside him. put one arm around
his neck and slashed his throat
nearly to the Jugular vein. He also
struck the woman's husband with
a club aa she stood by and pleaded
that ha not be killed. The negro,
alleged to be Mangum. than grab-
bed Mrs. Pearce and dragged her
lffto the wood and attacked her.

Mangum waa arrested laat night
at his hoifae five miles from Youngs-
vllte and was rushed to Raleigh,
getting here late laat night. Otfl-
tcrx gyld. JpsC he acted queerly
when they awoke him at his home,
as II ‘he were drinking ocAteunk.

Before the officers lean ted defin-
itely that Mr. and Mrs. Pearoa be-
lieved Mangum the guilty negro
they had arteetad two guggeau at
Frsi.khnteo. two at Youngavibe and

t

I FLASHfcfi OF LIFE

Washington—-To down on the
farm has been banished William
Hamilton Banes. Secretary BUm-
aon's PUlpplno goat He became ad-
dicted to th* clgarett habit In the
city that he took to stealing Ihsrp
by the package for visitors and at-
taches at a quartermaster's stable.
Now he’s ruejjlcsUng et Ashton.
Md

Qureoel. B. C—Haas Iverson,
trapper, of Indian Point Croat, -bas
a great dog Hina went into the
woods to retrieve a moaee he h#4
shot He found e grissly bear cov-
ering the carcass with ntoaa and
sticks Tito bear charged The trap-
per’s rifle Jammed. His do* took
the offensive and held off the bear
till Han* got the gun, working.

S —vr- '
-

Marshfield. Ore.-A frog with
claws found alive 60 feet under
ground In a mining cEslm In the
Sixes mountains has been
the University of Oregon The head
Is twice that a* big es an ordinary
frog's and much out of proportion
to the body The color of the frog
la that of the clay In which It was
burled

New York—A family of nineteen
Russian peasant*. Just arrived
from— serose the sea. Is going U>
Lincoln. Calif., by motor truck.
Tlmolhcn Pappln. M. the chief,
brought with him from his farm In
Oonakoy-Obl his wife, an urundT*
rted son. three other sons, their
wives and children, ranging from
five months up Timothen's broth-
er .Ivan, came from Lincoln to
meet them

, London The -labor government
drsjJSa that an annual holiday of
right days with nay for workers
who heve been employed for a year
dr more be compulsory for Industry
Spokesmen for the gmfcrnment ap-
proved the bill on the second read-
ing In commons, but said that fur-
ther steps towards Its passage must
watt till the next session of parlia-
ments

Good Is Worse

WashingUn. Nov. ll—(Pi-

Dnly slight hope for Um re-
covery of secretary flood Was
hrti oat today by bis staff of
miystiUio *Jio describ'd bis

ammlUWi before noon as **-

4-rmely rritical.
IWbrth r the war depart atewt

chief would be able to locate*

skyeaerd. they «*M te Sapeaff

I tffelr control.

/ i- *

Electing a Pr*afcU«t •• T#»
morrow la Ukaly t*W|

TROOPS READY FOB
an iNVTAirrc*si>

•' "¦ 11 "f*

Mexico City, Net. 14—0*6--
Cavalry and Infantry aagMgMR
were concentrated b«W tfSl IB tW

tnViUon of nlaih— betUME jgwal

vote* for It* next praaMafit Mali**
row. v

The troop* war* ordamjl la la*
main m thetr bagvaaM At# WT
instant call to trouMa agMRLMp ,
r*frmLhlng from aay acUm^Bip
ini or infliMnolac voters. Mn
and fireman wtU «W thaaa lR 0W
e««pt of trouMa.

on Use *v* of lb* voting MM
obacrvtrt htftd |i MflMp

tlaU o t the NtttmAl Itovolufcjlllllj
party, jwhlch Uta late Oiiinjl ojk
victorious"*!)** Joee VaaoendtfbT.

Orita Ruble paUMNI t't

canvaeTbp* *» rtttmbar‘aMSpp*^

aieetad ta

iiroviiioral

irwiy •JmTmrnttm SrtiMMiM\
**np?

Increase Caardate
Pravw*. fthtiar

Joliet, nt, Rev. LA-gH Wbgy

nliTiiai at the , Sr

Usfk draeUe MqTnRMiIU

he declined ta maal*?
am. Olinnln stated Uwt fca»

formant had aaM aaWNhi agofe
pitoee as a band a) daagwoie abi>
vicu planned to anMwglt anna tad
dynamite into one grim* bp thraV-
ing them over OH walla and la oili-
er way*.

Sugar^^n^t^^
WaahlngWam. i*or7lA-PMjJ*

fohndule of Sw JarUT'ML *MM
with th* meet :fcDkmatal as tile
entire manure, today awaMad anbf
the dlepo*f|lon of a law Nfbbb
In* > ommlttee amwidAwit* la tIM...
agricultural rates "'

agd&m

cation, left th* Wfty vtrtwgJfty etabr-
rd to aciioq on the angar bgpt

l ining Sufblr dabala bdftai «lMi<
Os th* day. tthMb aMjbpA NB*
day waa > Bj3P»-

2381, lUbssESttm¦'Wifi TO eWB

Os It.
t


